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The Coming Ditches

The coming winter will be one of
unusual activity in ditch building in
Delta county and. this more than any-

thing else gives evidence of the pros-
perity of the ranchmen. Tract upon

tract of land heretofore deemed im-
possible of cultivation will be put

under water water by spring, bringing
thousands of acres under irrigation

that have been thought to be useless
for anything but pasture. There is
still plenty of land that can be placed
under ditches left in the county, which
will in time be occupied. Among the
many new enterprises of this kind
that has come under our notice are

the following.
The ditch just surveyed by County

Surveyor Marcy, to water the mesas

on the west side of the North Fork,

between Hotchkiss and Paonia. This
ditch starts on or near the ranch of
C. D. Reavis, in the upper end of the
valley, and is to run seven miles. It
can be extended to the mesa back of
Mr. Rogers ifwanted. The projectors
ars Frand Drummond, Charles Turner,
John F. Sanders, and their associates.

The projected ditch of Prof. Rich-
ardeson, to be taken out of the east

side of North Fork near the head of
the valley, and to cover the mesa
lands on the east side of the river.

The Cedar Canon and Iron Springs
ditch, from Crystal creek into the
Muddy, ten miles long, to carry about
2,000 inches of water.

The Mclntyre and Hartman ditch,
in the Muddy country, two miles long,

to carry about 500 inches.
The Garnet ditch and reservoiy, to

cover the mesa east of Delta, eight

miles long, to cover about 2,000 acres

of land. The reservoir will cover 350
acres of land, and will be 50 feet deep
at the deepest point. Pipes laid from
the reservoir into Delta will raise
water to the height of 175 feet.

The Hartland ditch extension from
its present terminus to a point oppo-
site the mouth of the Roubideau, cov-
ering about 3,00 acres of land.

The big Rifle ditch extension, to
water land on the south side of the
Gunnison from the mouth of the canon

down as far as Delta.
It will thus be seen that the ranch-

men will not have time to get into
mischief during the winter months,
taken in connection with the work ne-
cessary in moving their fences to
conform with the survey, putting up
their permanent buildings, and get-
ting ready for the spring seeding.

Political Discussion
The political question has not been

much discussed in the county so far
this fall, apparently on account of the
pressure of the work on the ranches
keeping the people home most of the

time. Harvesting is now nearly over
and the all absorbing topic is becom-
ing to a certain extent agitated. A

few names have been brought forward
as probable candidate for nomination,

both parties have primary organiza-

tions—the central committees ap-
pointed and some little effort has
been made at canvassing the county,

just to see how it stands, as it were.

Among the names prominently
brought forward that have come to
our notice are:

For Comissioners. —In the first dis-
trict, on the republican side, G. A.

Purdy and Edward Caperon, both
ranchmen on the Uncompahgre; on

the democratic side no one has been
advanced. In the second district, Da-
vid Stephens and D. T. Clark, of the
North Fork, republicans; E. T. Hotch-
kiss, present incumbent, democratic.
In the third district, Pierre Settle,

and Col. F. E. Boyd, democrats and J.
B. Hart and W. N. Kennicott, republi-

cans.

For Sheriff. —The names of Ben S.
Gheen of the Uncompahgre valley, J.
R. Hall, of the Gunnison valley, and
Jay F. Smith of the North Fork, are

mentioned on the republican side; and
A. E. Kirkbride, present commission-
er, Will Speck, of the Muddy, and J.
J. Barker of Delta, on the democratic
side; the friends of Charles L. An-
drews, the present incumbent are

urging him to make the race for the
Democratic nomination.

For Clerk. —E. L. Kellogg, the pre-

sent incumbent, and W. E. Dean of

Surface Creek, on the democratic side,

and R. D. Blair on the republican

side.
For Treasurer. —T. H. McGranahan.

the present incumbent, and H. A.

Bailey, cashier of the Delta County

Bank, democrats; and Wm. Mathers,

republican.
County Judge.—A. R. King and

Judge W. R. Kiethly, republican and
Judge W. A. McDougal of North Fork,

democrat.
Assessor. —John Hyatt, of the

Muddy, and Edward Healy of Delta,

democratic; G. H. Duke of North Fork
and A. C. Botsford of Surface creek,

republican.
School Superintendent. —J. B. Me-

Ginty of North Fork, democratic; and

L. C. Aley of the Gunnison valley, and
G. H. Merchant, of the North Fork,
republican.

Surveyor.—Wm. Marcy the present
incumbent, will probably be the Re-
publican nominee. No democrat as-
pirant has as yet come to the front.
The office of coroner has gone beg-

ging, no disinterested patriot having
yet signified his willingness to per-
form its duties.

In the important office of justices

of the peace and constables no names
are yet mentioned. These constitute
the probable candidate so far as learn-
ed, but there- may be dark horses
grooming for the race that will be
trotted out in proper time.

DECEMBER, 1883
PERSONAL MENTION

The Methodist church is enclosed
and the inside work has begun.

The mesa lands are destined to be
the fruit lands of the county. Mark
the prediction.

The Baptists last Monday evening,
perfected a church organization, com-
mencing with seven members.

The Methodist church building is
progressing satisfactorily. The frame
work will be raised this week.

The Cushman ditch will be ten feet
at the bottom, fifteen feet at the top,
two feet deep and over forty miles
long.

Montrose people have revived the
old scheme of building a bridge over
the Gunnison at the mouth of the
canon.

County surveyor Marcy returned
from Grand Junction last week and
is busy surveying out ranches and
running ditch lines.

H. H. Ingersoll of Dominguez, has
killed twenty-three deer this fall,
without losing a day’s work, doing his
hunting mornings and evenings. Very

good for an amateur hunter.
Last Saturday, Ben S. Gheen and

Miss Susan McCraney were married
by the County Judge King. The con-
gratulations of The Chief are extend-
ed to our sheriff and his bride.

A new post office has been estab-
lished in the Paradox country, called
Bedrock, with Alva W. Galloway as
postmaster. This office is certainly

established on a solid foundation.
Miss Olive Ingersoll and Messrs. A.

F. Clark and G. H. Merchant were ex-

amined for teachers certificates last
week, by County Judge King. They

all passed creditable examinations.
Notice of contest was filed last

week by J. B. Hart against Pierre Set-
tle, as commissioner from the second
district and R. D. Blair against E. L.
Kellog, for the office of county clerk.

The proposition to raise $300,000

for the commencement of the State
Capitol Building, voted on at the late
election, has been carried by a small
majority. Not all of the counties
have yet made returns of the votes
cast on this subject.

In all parts of the United States on
Sunday last, except at Denver, the
hand of time was set back upon the
dial. By the recent railroad regula-
tion the only change at that point will
be the dropping of the a. m. and p. m.
and all the hours of the day number-
ed in their consecutive order. One
o’clock In the afternoon will remain
one o’clock. One o’clock tomorrow
morning will become 13 o’clock, 6
o’clock in the morning will be 18

o’clock and tomorrow noon will be 24
o’clock, we will now say be on hand
at 19 o’clock.

Married
Stell-BTower —On Tongue Creek, De-

cember 1, 1883, by the Rev. L. C. Aley,

James W. Stell and Miss Amanda C.
Brower. The Chief joins with their
many friends in congratulations.

? ??????????????
? ?
? We are pleased to learn from ?
? Prof. Marcy and from the num- ?
? hers we receive every week of ?
? the Chief, that Delta county is by ?
? no means at a standstill in the ?
? rapid development taking place ?
?ln the reservation. Delta coun- ?
? ty is one of the best counties in ?
? the State, and we are pleased to ?
? learn of its rapid development. ?
? Between It and Mesa county ?
? there can be nothing but the ?
? most friendly rivalry, in which ?
? the progress and development of ?
? one county materially adds to ?
? the progress and development of ?
? the other. —Grand Mesa Demo- ?
? crat. +

? Shake, Mesa, United We stand, ?
? divided we fall. +

? ?
? ??????????????

Notice
At a meeting of the stock holders

of the Delta Town Company, held at
the office of the company in Delta,
December 7, 1883, the following chan-
ges in organization were made:

First. —The name of the company
was changed to “The Delta Town and
Improvement company.’’

Second.—The capital stock was
made non-assessable, and was increas-
ed to $150,000, $50,000 of which was
set apart for a working capital.

Third.—The number of directors
was increased from six to eight. An
amended certificate covering these
changes has been filed with the Sec-
retary of State and with the Record-
er of Delta county, Colorado.

George A. Crawford.
President of the Delta Town Company

FIRE WIPES OUT BUSINESS
SECTION OF DELTA, COLO.

Yesterday’s Conflagration Worst In City’s History

Loss Will Probably Total Million Dollars

What if above would appear in headlines
of the Delta newspapers? Would you be
protected? Many business men neglect

their Fire Insurance. I write fire insurance
for home and business in some of the best
companies in the world. See me about
your insurance today.

WELLAND JEFFERS.

Louis W. Hagener
Optometrist

We are here to serve
you in all optical needs.

Glasses fitted, lenses
duplicated in a few hours’
time.

If your frames or
mountings need adjust-
ing, we willbe pleased to
adjust them for you.

Office over Will Mathers'
Store
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Lee LeMarr LEMARR & BELL H. H. Bell

We Buy For Cash
POULTRY EGGS PRODUCE

One or a Carload
Largest Poultry House in Western Colorado

Opportunity Awaits You Here
Delta, Colorado—The Proven Section

Where More Farmers are Needed

Unusual Fine Surroundings. Good Schools. Splendid Churches.
All Fraternal Orders. Highly Educated and Refined People.

Almost Everything Grows in This Locality
No. 100 1080 acres patented land No. 101. Home Ranch.—2ol acres,

and 200 acres ready for patent from U. seven miles from Delta, Colorado, the
S. Located 20 miles from Delta, the county seat of Delta county, on graveled
County Seat of Delta county. Good auto road. All fenced and in a high state of
road to this ranch. 120 acres in culti- cultivation. 150 acres in hay, 10 acres
vation, about 80 acres alfalfa hay, bal- 12 to 14 year old Jonathan apple or-

ance general farming land especially chard, one of the finest orchards in
adapted to raising seed potatoes, hay, Delta county. The owner has never
fruit, etc. Paid up water right. Good taken off less than $2500 per year net
improvements. One and one-half story from this orchard. Balance of the land
dwelling house 40 by 14 ft. with an addi- general farming. Fine six room con-

tion of 12 by 14 ft. Good barn 30 by 24 crete house; water piped in house, nnd
ft., sheds, corrals, etc., all fenced. 25 modern. On main City water line, 3-
or 30 head of mules, 50 head of cattle. room frame house for tenant, water in
One of the finest stock ranches in this house. Good corrals. Water piped in
locality. Price $25,000. Incumbrance corrals, 2 cellars, feed rucks, etc. Good
$5,000. Owner wants smaller tract in barn and cattle sheds, 120 ton silo. One
lower altitude or seu level. Failing of the finest ranches in Delta county,
health. A-l water right. Price $40,000 if sold

separate. Clear.

We Raise Some Pumpkins

H D.

No. 108. 85 acres two miles from
'

No. 109. 40!/, acres, 30 ncres No. 1
Delta, the county seat of Delta county, land, 10 acres pasture. Especially
all in cultivation. Good five-room house, adapted to the raising of sugnr boots,
two good porches; large potato collar, potatoes, onions, fruits, etc. Smnll
granary, barn and outbuildings. Nice house orchard. Fine improvements,
lawn and shade trees, county road on Good brick house 32 by 32, barn gran-
two sides. Especially adapted to the ary, sheds. All wired with electricity,
growing of sugar beets, hay, grain, po- including outbuildings. Good cistern,
tatoes and onions. This ranch rents for cellar, etc. County road on two sides,
a cush of $l5OO per year and will stand i/„ mile of Delta, Colo. Telephone in
up under the most rigid examination. house, school bus passes door taking
Good water right. Telephone in house, children to Delta school. An ideal homo
rural free delivery, school bus passes place with all the advantages of the city
house conveying children to the Delta and country. Price $7,000; incumbrance
schools, the finest on the Western Slope. $3,500; $5OO payable each year until
Price $20,000; $lO,OOO down, balance paid. Trade for rooming house or town
five years. property.

This Section Will Bear the Closest Investigation.
Plenty of Water for Irrigation. No Crop Failures.

Manager GENEVIEVE HARTIG,
Delta county Owner’s Representative,
Abetract Company

Delta, Colorado.

First Section, 1922 Review and 40th Anniversary Edition.


